House Tours for Wildfire Survivors
Colina Vista neighborhood, Ventura, CA
Saturday, March 28, 2020, 1:00 – 4:00 PM

At this event you will:

- Tour completed and in-process homes owned by Thomas Fire survivors
- Learn about the Clean Energy and Resiliency (CLEAR) program’s incentives for wildfire survivors to rebuild energy efficient homes that meet CA requirements
- Meet the builders and architects, enjoy refreshments, meet other survivors

REGISTER: [www.uphelp.org/ventura_house_tour](http://www.uphelp.org/ventura_house_tour)
We’ll contact you with the exact address once you’re registered.

Who should attend? Homeowners whose insured homes were damaged or destroyed in the Woolsey, Hill, or 2019 Southern California fires.

This Roadmap to Recovery™ workshop is presented by United Policyholders, a non-profit consumer organization helping disaster survivors for over 29 years. For more information and updates, visit our online help library at [www.uphelp.org/campfire](http://www.uphelp.org/campfire).